***Mid July Special***
Friday, July 15th, 2016 @ 5pm

Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino. Expect lots of
surprises at this one!!! Please check out our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Preview Friday July 15th from Noon til 5pm. Email: upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone
bids are always welcome.
Furniture-1950s DL tbl, 1940s wingback button & tuck chrs cab legs, 1940s button & tuck
couch w/cab legs, spindle & pressed back rocker, 1950s serp front marble top cab leg end tbl,
mag racks, wicker clothes dresser & basket, Lamps-1940s WI hanging retro, porcelain & glass
tbl, 1800s Eastlake wall mirror very ornate, 1950s DR tbl w/fold away leaf, 1950s wainscoting
garbage can, 1940s school desk, Chrs-T-back & ladder back, bentwood, office. carpenters box,
oval bev glass wall mirror,
Sporting & Tools-saw sets, CI-shoe hasps, clevis’s meat grinders, Lg barn hinges, Griswold,
files, inkwell, pry bars. Brace drill, clamps, socket sets, Stanley, knives, wrenches, draw knife,
Ford wrench,
Misc & Collectibles-1921 Toledo “lollipop”scale, 1900s wood machinist box, Chalkware-1926
S&S Mfg Art Noveau 16” ruby red glass lens’ tbl lamp. Military-WWII field stretcher w/orig
logo, WWII T-17-D signal corps microphone, uniforms. Native American spear w/turkey
feather & catgut, 4 pc WI 1930s choc “rabbit” mold, Delineator tin receipt box, Adv-sm Singer
oil can, Cut Plug tobacco, 1923 Simoniz, Pepsi wood crate, beer mem. marquetry art, Beer
Taps-1930s rare honey Bakelite handle, 1940s Perlick tower, Bung wooden. 1940s Shamrock
fold-a-way shopping basket, Norwegian wooden childs sled, enamelware, Costume jewelry &
watches, 1900s photos, decorations, vintage Great Lakes net dryer, newer EZ-UP canopy, SP
pcs, License Plates- Alaska bicycle. Paper-1960s-1970s risqué paperback books “Adult Only”,
sheet music, children’s books, 1940s valentines, Disney puzzles, hunting & fishing. sewing
mem, 1940s-1950s radio/TV tubes, Munising, mail boxes, harp frame, Coca-Cola mem, NIB
Barbie Dolls-Traveling Sisters, Let’s Camp, Circus Barbie. Hot Wheels-mystery, adv,
Glass & Pottery-40 pc aqua “Ballerina” dinner service, ruby red & cobalt blue pulls, Gr Depr
cameo cookie jar, Pyrex nesting bowl set, bitters & other bottles, lamps, test tubes, Mojonnier
milk sample btls w/orig stoppers & wooden carrying case, consol bowls, lamp shades, Potterydivided dish, adv ashtrays.
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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